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AN ELOQUENT TRIBUTE TO -THE OOUN-
TRY DOOTOR.

Dr. McClellan pays the followingdeserved tri-
bute te the frontier doctor : " Of our profea-
aional brethren, ho who devotes bimseIf te the re-
lief of auffcring humanity lu frontier settelments
surely earns the brightest crown. The remarks
of the president of the American Medical Associa-
tion, at ite last meeting, on the pine.board but,
which served as home and office for the doctor of
a Rocky Mountain railroad station, apply with
equal cogency with hundreds of our profession.
Te our mind arises the face of a valued friend, a
pupil of the illustrions Niemoyer, who devotes
bis lifo to an almost missionary work among the
Mexicans. Separated from bis home and kins-
muen, undeterred by the pangs of hunger or fa-
tigue, undismayed by the dangers of field or flood,
by day and by night, ho renders to the ignorant
and superstitious inhabitants professional services
which in older countries would secure to him the
smiles Of fame and fortune."-

STATE MEDICINE.
Wbat i iti Defined, and not ill.defined, by

Dr. Eitccock, of Michigan-It is the State
placing the iegis of ber power between ber citi-
zens and preventable disease and death. It is the
State securing ber own upbuilding and perpetuity
ia the " sana mens in sano corpore" of ber citi-
zens. She finds a field for the exercise of these
functions ia the educationof the people in respect
to the nature and causes of disease. In her vigi-
laut boards of health she must anticipate by pre-
ventive measures the approach of disease, or by
wise, active, and energetie measues must stamp
it out in its very first visitation. She must teach
the people so te welcome king choiera that ho
-will, with broken sceptre; crownless and victim-
less, slink away te the realms of shade. She
-must lay ber hands on the projectors and builders
of school-houses, and forbid that those buildings,
designed te give development te the young, shal,
by thoir height, faulty construction, ill ventila-
tion, and miserable heating arrangements, im-
plant the seeds of disease and premature decay in
the very children who o:1git to e the hope of
the State. She must lay lier hands on tliown.
.ers and builders of tenement houses, and say to

thon, Your greed*of gain shall net cripple or poi-
son the children of the poor.

Sho must clean the crowded and filthy streets,
fdl up and disinfect reeking cesapools, steaming
with pestilence, and drain the wet and marshy
lands, breeding malaria. She muet inspect and
set ber seal of purity on the monts, vegttables and
al articles of vended food. She must lay ont,
plant and cultivate parks, whore the poorest sons
of toil nay take thoir weary selves and thoir chil-
dren, te breathe for a little the life-giving air of
beaven, and gain thereby a new lase of life, and
a renowed insuranco of health.

The fruits of theso functions are already soon
in the decreasing death-rate of cities and towns,
sud the increasing longth of life.

By whom bas Stato nedicine been originated
and fostered 1 And by whom muet it bo carried
on toits future victories? I answer, by the medi-

cal profession. The thinking, earnest men among
is muet give drwetiçQ Qnd impetus te legislation.

Some among ius mut b found willing, net to de-
scend into politie, but to send for a time te

the arena of the forum and the sonateo b
and there, by wise counsel, to lcad the State te
these grand resulta.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Te 'ra EDrron or raz MEDicu. Tams.

Sir,-In a recent number of your interesting
journal (No. 19), yon reiterate from the English
Medical Times certain expressions of regret rela-
tive te the position bold by, als too many of
our brethren in the Dominion. That the medi-
cal profession bere occupies a position much lower
than the importance of their profession and the
course of study which they arc rcquired to under-
go, is in many cases too truc ; and in the article
before quoted you give some causes in explana.
tien. In accepting law fes, practitioners are
actuated by different motives ; some fron love of
their profession, without ia anywise wisbing te
hold their services at a low rate, are, willing te
accept anything offered, or, as is too frequently
the case, notbig boing offered, the foc is put, net
n accordance with the amount of brain tissue
consumed, but with the ability of the patient te

pay.
i Again, others delight to be seen perpetually
driving abo.ut in a hurry, and, under a cloalk, o-
cept the lowest fees. The difference between
these two i obvious, as the former wll get as a
general thing the.best (medically speaking) cases,
while the laiter will have a noto-book which will
scarcely pay perusal, if ho as ltime te keep one ;
both, however, do equal damage te the [profes-
sional statua.

That a remedy is required for the growing evil
is patent te ail, and demanda as united action
among members of the profession as the'stamping
out of smll-pox, or syphilis, but I doubt if legis-
lative interference could as readily ho procured.
Much, no doubt, could be donc by the formation
of district associations and the publication of ta-
riffa, sncb s;nay be found in Toronto and Ham-
ilton,.but after these charges ara made it is ex
oeedingly difficult te enforce payment, as many.

who would, without remorse, spend ton or twenty
dollars in-a drunken spree would grudge te pay
their doctor half the sum for attending thom in
their lat attack of d. t,,-two or threo years ago.

Keeping in my recollection collego dayn, yet
not wishing to dictate te thoso my masters wbe
have long since passed the drudgery of the young-
practitionor, I believe much might be dono dur-
ing the various courses of lectures. Why should
a teacher hesitate te bring before a student's no-
tice the amaller difficulties wbich will besot bis
path whon first li launches bis professional bark,
and giYe him soine idea how te conduct himseolf
on entering a sick-room and also the focs which
ho bas a right to expect ; or must ho fall back
upon bis school-room days when bis book.keoping
taught him how to take an inventory of how much
eacb article of Ia stock-in-trado.cost him, and to
it add a sum sufficient te enable him to pockot a
balance after payment of expenses?

Many of our medical men are dirawn froin the
middle-classes, where etiquetto is net the bright-
est jewel in their crown, and who eannot bo ex
pected, as 'it were, by instinet, to be possessed of
a aiilcdge of eçhics, and are apt te undervalue
their own ie-ricos and opinions, while others are
so possessed with opinion of self that no renji-
oration can repay them for but a slight expondi-
ture cf brain tissu.

la it impossible for a professor in occasional
fricndly hinis, or, botter, pointed renarks, te
strike a balance between the two natures Early•
impressions are the most lasting, it is said, and
such a course, I beliove, would render the ovilg
alluded te in the same number, under the hcad
"Medical Experts" less frequent.

One more "yoke under which wo grqan," I-
would remark, namely, the non-payment of medi-
cal witnesses while giving evidence la court. It
is high time that the Istatute made and provided
in that bohalf " were changed. It is frequcntiy
the case that medical mon are summoned (under
severe penalty in case of absence) to give evidonce,
and muat remain, day after day, until the case is
called, and al for the sake of advancing the cause
of justice ! In the sister province ample provi-
sion is made for the.doctors, and why net in On-
tarie?1

I believe that these diseases, if incurable, can
at leszt be palliated, and that all that in required
is a long pull, and a strong pull, and a

Puni. Toorrums
Ottawa, Nov., 1873.

A FREAK OF NATURF
Under the unphysiologcal name of "IL'homme'-

chien" thore is being exhibited in Paris a Rus
sian peasant of most zemarkable appearance

whose portrait, with thut of bis son, we bave ea
graved fròmn photographe, The father, Andrian,
Jeftichjew, aged fifty-five, was born near Kostre.
ma in Russia. Ris whole face, nose, forehead,
beoks, aud ears are covered with long brown

hair, which extends also down his backfor somae
little distance, The skin beneatI the hair i ap.

parently healthy, and no niOvoid discoloration in
te hseen even where the hair bas been out ia
order te enable the man to se. The French de-


